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MA HONE'S EDUCATIONAL POLICY,
which receives the endorsement of the
Republican party by their alliance
with the Repudiatore, and the sympa-

thy and aid accorded them by the ad-
ministration and the Republican press

everywhere, is very forcibly illustrated
by an article iu the New York 11 orld t
from which we give the subjoined ex-

tract. The political mountebank, who
fathers the dishonest methods alluded

to, appeared in New York last week,
to solicit funds for carrying on the re-

pudiating campaign in Virginia, and
was received and applauded by the

Union League, at the head of which

stands Judge Noah Davis:
"The effect of Senator Mahon's edu-

cational measure called the Riddleber-
ger bill will be to ruin erery college in
Virginia. Many years ago I hese college*
invested their funds in Virginia State
securities. Washington and Lee uni
veraity took $91,168.27 worth of bonds
yielding $5,505.48 annual interest. Sen
a tor Mahone, wits the indorsement of
.Judge Davis, profipai* to force the col-
lege to accept in fit'l satisfaction of thix
debt $40,781.44, ykbling at the most

$1,200 a year intefl-t. Hampden Sid-
ney college hold- s7lktso worth of bonds,
which Senator Mshonsgranou-ly offer*
to "readjust" into $11,359. To Ran-
dolph Macon college be tender* $*.760
in the lieu of $19,708. Tt Richmond
college $29,444.80 instead of $44,017.19.
To the Blacksburg agricultural and me-

chanical college $i82.507 instead of
s344,3l3?being a loss of $l6l, i43 lo be
inflicted on an institution especially
designed for the benefit of the farmers

of Virginia. To the Hampton normal
colored school, established to educate
the "poor and lowly" African* of Vir-
ginia. he offer* $91,28-5 instead of SILj,
156. This give* us within a
amount of three quarters of a

ol bonds purchase* in part with the
money of testator* hent on serving the
people of Virginia and in part with the
results of a clone management of earn
inga, but in all cases purchased in a

firm reliance on the public honor and
honesty of the Old Dominion, at which
Senator Mahone last night sneered,
amid the applause of the Union I/eagu#
club of New York, as a thing of littie
consequence in comparison with the
control by Republican placemen of the
federal spoils.

The AuaMin.

The plen of insanity is to be eet up
and relied upon for the defence in the
cane of Quiteau for the murder of the
President. His own narrative, care-

fully written, shown a deliberation and
motive for the act, which will no
doubt be a fruitful subject of argu-
ment on both sides. Guiteau given
the conception of the idea aa follows :

'?Mr. Conkling resigned on Monday,
May 16, 1861. On the following Wed-
need ay I waa in bed. I think 1 retired
about 8 o'clock. 1 felt depressed and
perplexed on account of tbe political
situation and I retired much earlier
than usual. I felt wearied in mind and
body, and I was in my bed about nine
o'clock and 1 waa thinking over the
political situation and the idea flashed
through my brain that if tbe President
waa out of the way everything would go
better. At first this was a mere im-
preaaion. It startled me, but the next
morning it came to me with renewed
force and I began to read tbe papers
with my eye on the possibility that tbe
President would beve to go, and the
more 1 reed tbe more I saw the compli-
cation of public affairs, the more waa I
im pre vied with tbe necessity of remov-
ing him. This thing continued for
about two weeks. I kept reading the
papers and kept being impressed, and
the idea kept bearing and bearing and
bearing down upon me that the only
way to unite the two faetiona of the
Republican party and save the Repub-
lic from going into the hands of tbe
rebels ana Democrats waa to quietly re-
move the Preeident.' 1

Having at the end of two weeks made
up his mind to do the deed he began to

prepare himself. He sent to Boston for
aeopy of bis book, "The truth," and
revised it. He bought a revolver and
began to dog tbe Presidents steps. On
the Sunday before bis victim went to
Long Branch be aaw him at church and

came near shooting him. The rest of
that week he pondered over the matter,

thinking what a sensation it would

cause.

Hon gate's ( use.

from til*Philadelphia Time..

Considering that Captain Ilowgate is
supposed to have embezzled govern,
nient funds to the amount of a hun-
dred thousand dollars or so, and that
he has manifested a not unnatural dis-
position to get away, the public will
scarcely share the opinion ot his coun-

sel that the requirement of ten thou-
sand dollars bail is unreasonable ami
oppressive. There is no occasion for
any vindictive treatment of Ilowgate,
and there is little danger of it. In-
deed, the only danger is that his case

will be allowed to drag along until the
good effect that might result from his
prompt prosecution will be lost. Yet,
after all, even the most exemplary pun-
ishment of this pretentious swiudler
will scarcely make atonement lor the
criminal carelessness that allowed him
for so long the unrestricted control of
the .Signal Service lunds at a time when
his immoral and extravagant mode of
life was notorious to all Washington.
The story of llowgate's personal intri-
gues has been often repealed with quite
in much detail as necessary, but the
manner in which lie maintained his
official position spd influence has never
been clearly explained and it is difficult
to understand how a subordinate officer
could have blossomed out into such
magnificence of vice without the knowl-
edge of bis superiors.

Ilowgate is one of a class common
enough in public life, who make up in
effrontery what they otherwise tack,
and with the slightest of proper quali-
fications ini|oee themselves on the pub
lie as eminent men with such easy suc-
cess tiial they do not even find it neces-
sary to conceal their extravagance of
life. There are multitudes of just suc'a
men not only in Washington but in
every one of our cities. They occupy
more or less prominent positions, with
small salaries or perhaps with no salary
at all; yet they wear diamonds and
drive fast horses and drink the costliest
wines, and an easy going public bows
before them and allows tbem to select
its officer# and to handle its money.
Occasionally there comes an unlooked
for change of administration ami one
of these men is tripped up and goes to

jail j but the game is not stopped be
cause one player has dropped out.

llowgate's case is peculiar only lie-
cause he was in the military service,
where we commonly expect ?for what
reason it would puzzle us to explain?to
find a sterner virtue than in civil life.
Otherwise he was an adventurer of the
common sort. He pretended to be a

scientific man. and the public took him
at bis own valuation and gave hint pre-
eminence over the hard-working men

of science who knetr the hollowness of
his pretensions but modestly held their
tongues. The worthteasoeM of his char-
acter must have been equally well
known to those about bun, but he
knew the way to influence and favor,
nnd it was not till bis mode of life be-
came an open srsndat in the news-
papers that it se< ms to have occurred
to anybody that '.its official conduct was

probably no better. How many How-
gates are there at Washington and else-
where who have not yet been exposed !

This is a question of deeper interest

than the precise rxtent ot this man's
emtiezxlement or the proper amount of
bis bail. A rogue of this stamp is not
an isolated phenomenon. He is the
product of his surroundings, and that
which produces one such is likely to

produce more.

The Standard .HotinpAJy.

From lb llarrW.urx Patriot.. \,
Not until quite recently have the

owners of the giganiio* Standard Oil
monopoly undertaken to interfere in
the politics of Pennsylvania. Former-
ly they were content to exert their
power in the legislature to defeat laws
for the protection of the oil producers
and consumer* of the State 'gainst
their exactions and oppression*. As
longaa tbey could use the Pennsylvania
Senate to prevent Hit passage ol free
pipe bill* and other measures to break
down their absolute control of the
transportation of the oil aa it issue*
from the ground and of the price to
consumers the Standsrd monopoly were

willing to let the people of Pennsylva-
nia choose their own official* and man-
age their sffairs for the rest in their
own way. It was enough for them that
they held one branch of the legislature
against the people. Hut grown arro-
gant with increase of power and the
enormous accumulation of wealth they
seek to extend their influences over a

state upon which their baleful policy
baa inflicted ao much injury. Their
agenta were in the last Republican State
convention and their hand was plainly
visible in the proceeding*. Unable to

make the slightest impression upon the
convention at Williamsport they are

now turning their attention in various
ways to the defeat of ita candidate for
State Treasurer who has offended the
monopoly by his independence and
sturdy resistance to their power.

The character of this alien monopoly
which baa usurped control over one of
the chief production* of Pennsylvania
is seen in the fact that when a few
years ago a prosecution was begun
against ita owners for conspiracy none
of them could be found within the
bound* of the State. It was necessary
to apply to Governor lloyt lor a requi
sition for them. Tbey were in Ohio, in
New York, in New .Jersey, anywhere
but in the State at the expense of whose
people they have accumulated uotold
wealth. Hut when a fre pipe lina la to
be defeated or a Republican State con
vention to be held tbey and their
agents turn up with wonderful alert-
ness. Up. capital watered to $3,-
900,000 the official statements of the
Standard company show that In a few
years they have divided profits amount-
ing to $10,000,000. But when taxes
upon these dividends are assessed by
the accounting officers of lb# Slate this
corporation suddenly becomes invisible.
Wherever a refinery baa started up in
competition the owners and agents of
the monopoly have bought it up, or
failing in that have remorselessly crush-
ed it out of existence, and thus while
producing but a small portion of the

?rticlft in wbioh they deal, (hey control
the entire productive (supply. An the
recent addreaa of the Taoiinuny Hall
Democrat* of New York declares, "It
control* the pipe lines that carry the
native oil as it issues from the soil, it
monopolizes the iron tanks in which it
is tran*|>orted over the rail, it dictates
the price to be charged on the clarified
product as it comes from the refinery,
and in fact even the corner grocery man
who deals it out in small quantities to
the consumer is forced by this tuotio|>o-

ly to sell lit a stated price, under penal-
ly of a withdrawal of the product."

A few years ago when the combina-
tion which has since developed into
this great Standard monopoly was mak-
ing its feeble beginnings its power could
have been effectually curbed by the
passage of a free pipe law. A measure
so simple and just, and so completely
within the law making power of the
State would have iniwle the trade free
in u great Pennsylvania product. Nes
sesion alter session the oil producers
sent representatives to the legislature
demanding the passage of such a bill.
It more than once passed the House, but
was always successlully resisted in the
Senate. Not only was the free pipe bill
defeated but its most earnest advocates,
Hill aud Ferlig, were defeated at the
ballot box by a people partial against
themselves. These considerations have
encouraged the Standard monopoly to
take a still hold of the policies of the

State which they have so ruthlessly
plundered, and they are now turning
their attention to the defeat of Orange
Noble lor Slate Treasurer.

Another Indian Fight.

TUB SCENE WITNESSED IIV PASSENGERS O.N A

TRAIN IN ARIZONA.

Santa Fe, N. M.. October 9.? A spe-
cial to the Aru> Mexican from HI Paso
says: "I'aisengers via the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad report that on Thursday
night when their train was passing Will-
cox, Arizona, a fight was in progress he
lween citizens and Indians. The In-
dians seemed to have made an atlark
on the whites, who were thrown into
great confusion aud were retreating.
The firing of guns, which was fierce and
constant, drowned the noise of the rail-
road train and was heard for a number
of miles. The bodies of five line re-
pairers were seen near the track, shot
through the head. This is the second
party of teUgraph men murdered in

the last few days." Nothing has been
received confirmatory of the above at
the district headquarters here.

San Francisco, October S.? A Tucson
dispatch says a Mexican family, re*i
dents of Tucson, who had been on a

visit to SonAra, were returning to this
place, and, when between San Ignacio
and Ferrante, were overtaken by In-
dians and Ignacio Yalenzueda and his
wife, Felicita Oarcia, were killed. A
four year-old boy, named Jose Alvareo,
who was with them, was wounded. A
party of armed citizens left last night
for the scene of the outrage.

A dispatch from Tucson gives the
following special from Camp Grant:

"The wires are down between this
place and Thomas. It is supposed they
have l>cen cut by Indians. Signal fires
have been seen in the Galium and Gra-
ham Mountains. Lieutenant Wilcox
and escort, sup|K*ed to bate left Thorn
as this morning for this |*oint, have not
arrived yet. Nunc fears are entertained
for their safety."

A dispatch from Fcrt Willoox, dated
October 8. says : A courier who has ar-
rived at Howie reports that Arnold's
command attacked the Indians twlween
Radacolarie Rancho and the lluacbuca
Mountain". The Indians abandoned
all their animals and look to the moun-
tains. Two Indians were found desd.
The rest have g>>ne to the south end of
the lluachuca Mountains.

Iduly lleaatiflerß.

Idtdies, you cannot make fair tkin,
rosy cheek*, and sparkling eyes with
all the cosmetir* ol France, or heauti-
tiers of the world, while in |*oor health
and nothing will give you uch rich
blood, good health, strength and beauty
iui Hop Hitters. A trial is certain proof.

Fotato starch is said to be the latest
adulterant of cheese, and, in point of
cleanliness at least, has the advantage
over refined soap grease.

./? A ilvrrtinrmrnt*.

C, H. YOCUM,
O* Mmm at i.AW,

nKI.I,KnXTK, PA.
onw mi M r. corner <4 Mamntxl u<lAll*h*ny*t.

In Hi*r*>m lately ncrapud by V. A Heating*

i rniloKs NOTICE.
1 \ Th# nn4mi|Mt, in A4lior lo lb# B*tt*rof

lb* mt*rii*lMpftrfudllnf WIIHwb Wfl,fuHUa
for Kmrn* J. Hoit, to h*r and pmm apoti lb# #ir#{
Hom flt*4 to mH ?roil. will ##t lb# mnlM lour*
?t*l ?! bU ofkc*. In R-I|pbl#. im MoNt'AY, Mrto.
Iwr SI. A D ll,t 10 o'clock. A M ,for tb# purpowi
of hi* 4X i->intm#ot
41-3* WM.C. HK7MJC, Anfitot.

PXAMINERB NOTICE.
I J In Ik* Orphan*' (Vurt of (>tr* omiily: tn ih*
mli*rof ik* tut will and M*w#tof John Bbop*.
Inl*of Bof| tnwmJitp. d#c#m#f s

The underiigned. an Kiaminer appoint-
ml by eM rosrt to uk* taatlamny *|wm *ml* (mated
by mid mart to *bn* ran** *ha feigned two* .baald
w* ba Ia try tb* validity at mid *lll,|||
m*t all lb* uarttm Interacted at bt* nflb. la th*
Bnrnngh of HelMnat*. to attend to lb* do lie* of ht*
efrfmlntatent, on Tt.'BPlM V, Koreaib*r 1, A. 11. |M|,
at 10 **ebnb A. M
t-a* JOltlf q. torn, Kaamtaor.

pOTJRT PROCLAMATION.
VV WRIRIAA, tb* Bon. Chart**A. Mayer, Pm.l
d*ot of tb*(tanrt ofCommon Pima of tb*MHh JadMnllitatrlrt, mnaMtnc of Ui* roantia* of Oaatr*, Clintonand awtbM. and tit*Hon. tamael Pranrk and th*Bon. John Hn*,Amnrlnt*Jodg** la o*ntr manly,
barton lamed thtr premyt, bearing dat* I7tb day oi
ftaptrmbm, la1, to at* dlr*rt*d.forh-ddtng a Oprt of
Oy*r and Tannin** and flnrl Jail IMl*ryand
tlenrt** Imat nut of lb* Paar* In B*llfntit*.far lb*
eoantr of Oatre, and to mmmenr* im tb* 4th Mon-
day of Rornnbor n.it, mh tb* Mbday of Horwn-b*t. lWl.and lonontinn* two **h* Hot**I*hereby
\u25a0ten* to tb* Coma**,Jagtfawa of tb* Pmm, AM*rm*.
and OmmaMm of aaid mnaty of OatMm, Ibat tb*y b*
Own sad tbar* la tb4r yroycr ywanna, at 10 o'elork
In tb. fefcaoan of mid day. vltb tb*tr rarord*, laonb
ntbsna, ->aminations, and Ibetr awn nmembraar**.
to do thorn thing* nhkh In lbtr nttk. appertains to
b*dona, and fbmn who ar* borad InwrapbuM to
promote tfMMtb*prtmn***that are or aball b* la
th*Jail rfOenttm manly, b* lh*a and tbr* to prom
cote satnat theyn a* aball U laid.

Ulven under my band, at ftellefrmt. d>* Ist *yof
October la lb* ymr *f onr tntd IMS, and b* on#
band red and Itlb ymr of lb* Independence of tb*
United Itata
41-H JOB If UPASOIKR. Ahertt.

DH. HASTINGS,
n ATTOMfr AT tAW.

| nu.*romt, pa.
! OMmon All*b*syIdr**4,tnn 4m>r* mat nf ifMtd-
-lam ocmpM by lata Arm of Tocnm * U**Uu* KMf

JVeiw Advertisement*.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
|>Y virtue of a writ of Levari Fa-
-1 ?! o%t of tbs Court of (Vißimuu Plmm of
Centra count f, mid to no- dfrrctad, Iter* will l*s ?%-

posed wt public sals At the Court House, In Hello,
route, on
Saturday, Ootober 22, A. D. 1881,

At I o'clock, I\ M.# the following described real estate
to wit:

All those two certain tracts or pieces of
land situate In Centre county, Penney Ivanla, bound**!
And dwcrlb*d u follow* j tine tbsranf situate In Utile
*gar Valley, beginning at A stone, on line of land*
"I Washington Iron Company, and being the northcorner of the tract; tlicius south 44| - west, <YWi
perches; thence south 4* weal, 1126 peichee, Hone
south west, I*J pcrhee; thence aouth wnsl,
42 perch**; them e south 6*° west, |tH!| ps-n he*,
thence south Wl° west, I2l perches; thence south
. ( we.t, 7* parofeaai tbftfrt mtti we*t, n4 10
perches; theme south 6|| w West, I'k 4-l'i pen lies ;
thence snath west, h'i ptr lis* toelouee; theme
south '/J u east, 176 twrrhaa |o *tn*a; theme north
'?2|° east lttJ perches, thence eoutli J7° east, 171
pert bee ; thence south 6*4° wrwt,MU perches; theme
tomb \17° eaet, HTi pen he*; theme north 2|'' w*t,
4%) pert lies b. small ruck ; theme north 04° east.
241 perches; thence north #24 0 east, perch** to
Stone; thertce iwth 2h|° west. 34V perches; thence
Bfirtb WJ4 east. III! perthss, thence muth 2*l **t,
"7 perches; tbwncw north U2l u wast, wo pert ties.thrnce north *t,S pnb?, ihetice north
west, perches; theuce tiofth 37u West, 44 pen lies
to place of Leg>lining?containing 3&A4 acres and I'd
perthee, more or leas.

Tho utb*r thereof, fitijaio In I> hr*fnmnt
and Little Hugar sallies, hsginriing at the eastern cor-
ner of the tract; the|-e south 6J'' W*wt. /*. J perches to
stones ? thence by land of Jt-leunah Muter north '27l°
west, 32? MO perthes; thence by residue of trw t#
north 62|° east, 4o psrclm: thr* north 3"° *-asi
abiut '2l perches to line Of land of William While,
former I) Atratn Meyers; them# by same south 2?
eaet, aUxjl li7 pare bee to wbite pine, llienre north

east, 117 4 to perthes to llube* , theme north
r-li e%t, l"jperch**, thenrw soutb ff| ?*!, Jul
perches to the place of beginning?containing 443
acres and !>U pert hew, more or le*e . the two tracts
containing 4M*I aires, more or U The utle to
which lends was conveyed to the said defendant by
Moaew Thompson and alfe, hy deed daUd July 'J,
I*?J, recorded In fVntre county. In Head "II,"
No. 2 page 4*'|, 4c. Heited. taken In eiw ution and
to be sold as the property of the !>efmdant.

Tkkmh Cami. ?No (jct-d will b* acknowl-
edged until the purchase money Is (aid Infoil.

JOHN SPAXOLKK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oflk*. Hellefonte, Pa., Oct. 10, IML

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
00D SAVE TIIK COMMONWEALTH.

I JOHN BPANGLER, High Kher-
I V If! of Uw I'.mnljr of Oalrs, C.-liini-i.s.sllli ~f
Ivit,,.,looms, do hrrrlij m.k knoan an-, k-i, .

to lb" .Irrtors of IbsOmnty if-oul-l. Ibst so rlaclloa?111 b hrld in lb. said Unnil; of Ontrs,
On Tuesday, Novombor 8, 1881,

lot ih* pur?*** of 'twttng ? frwoo u> fill th- of&cw
of lUte Trwiwiw<d Petit*}l*rtin

Tw |wr*"iMto fill Uh> o®<* of Judgwa of
Ontrw "lout}.

frnw to All th* ?#(> of Kberlfl f.r th mantr
of (Voir*.

Ot/ |srrwrm to fill thw offirw cf (Viapt; ot
| Crntrr count).

'
*n* I*!** fill Ur ofßrw c#f PmthuboUr} of tbe

rvnoty '\u2666ftf*
tH* f-rwßsn tofill tb# of Rcr ,. Ur of th ounn-

ty >f Onirt.
fhr jrnwMto fill th <®c of K>~ r <!*r uf th root*-

t) f (fttr.
Ybrww tofill tho "fit of O/tnmiMiowwr of

i'rptft county.
T>rw iwtW'M to fill thw ofihww of At>4!tor of Co

trw o-pnt*.

I Un hml y make known wnd glr# wau* that th
P' 4 ""Ihsldig thw nf'rwwftid ?I-II ti to mu ri

t.fh. tad Y"wnwlitfs* la Onnty <.f (Htr* ttML-ww. to wit:
fot th* township of llalr.rw w< thw pulAt* howww ofIlrary nhwfwr ' nrg,
For th# t> wnhi|> of llaSf Vliso. at thw hooww

In Wnrtnd'fwp

Fwr thw townwhip wf Taylor, at thw hooaw emied for
thai |>wr|*g> on lkproperly of L**n*td Mf nman

F"* *h fstwnvhin jf M. lea in thw achcl Iroua* in
thw lwhof Krt> rwtiQrg

For III* tx-aawhip -d P' Hei R srthwrn rr^K,.l). wt
the- fwMJk h uww of t J tfsryar. in Orotrw llwll.

for fha t< wn*Llf> of Ps.ttrr truthsra .at
th* | ail.lk h'>na ,4 l> II Buhl, at Potleri If Hl*

Fof th* t/.ars*hi|i of tirwgg f*.srtki*-rn |faciaKL at
Murray', wb,..l b->u.r-

--t"r ft" lr.an.blp of fluff ?S..uib.m prrl,tl. |
lh isl-Ik b..a osnad t.y J H H.l.m, of p.*,, ||,llp.-r lbs fosnrblp sf Collrf., I? ibr acbool bosw si
bwhl

for the ai>hip of btfu." (old prsrlarlL In lbs
sl 1 boaw at I*lor flruts

P.-t lb |.'tihlp of p.rgua.# (ass pferlarl LSI U>
sr b.d 1-w In Rsllsf rill.,

p.* lbs loan.blpof llm. in lbs arb-ol boas, at

RabkstiP.s lb. tosnsblp of ration, at lb. boow of I'rt'f
Mstrsr

P<w lb. r-roa*h (.r ti.ll.ton1., snd lb. tosnUlps of
Bpnnf n-l Iw-i.n-r si tb foart Hons. In R.i|.|ontr

M lb. loaasnlpof W alk.r, la tbsarbnol bow at
llQlbr*iat|.

for lb. l-orodb and toanafclp of Howard, at lb.
arboul b'-oss ot aatd b>f>iS|b.

Tor lb*to nablp ot Raab, at U. Cold Sirosm arboot
bosss.

por lb. tosssblp of Nona gbos, at U. arbool boas*
at Sao* tea stat too.

Por tb> t \u25a0?uabn. of Marbrn, at lbs boas of Josl
Kllng. In Ja<k>rlll.,

N lb* tmruagh of Mi)e.bar(, at U. school boosa
In Milrabarf.

Por lb. loansblp ot bse. si lb. nsw school boas,

in I'.ntral illy.
For lb* loansbip of Huston, st lbs Mlsrr Dal.

artsird boos*.
tor lb. township of P.on, si lb* pablk boot, of

Willism M usarr
P.,r tb. I.e*fk of Millkrlm.St tb. arboot bouaa

opimtt. lb* Era(.llal dumb in ssld tarronpb
pot tb. toanablp at Latsrt}, st lbs srbool boos, at

E*(l.rlll.
Por tb. township of Worth, at tb. school boas, at

Pent Matilda
Por U* township ot RanoWr, at tb. how*,of J. K

Roak
Por tb. Insnablp of Cwrtln, at U. srbool boas,

nawr Rota-rl Mann
Pur tb* hnmtk of I'nioa.ltle and lb. towMhlp of

t'aioa, at lb. n.w ab-l boos, at I'llton rill.
Por lb. bamagb of PbillpMwrf, is tb. n.w arboot

bww> la aald bnmasb
NiTICR Is ale- h.r*b *icn, "Thai roan parsoa

<wptln tb* Joalir. of lb* prwc, who *b*ll hold sny
odbw ot sppanntnwal ft say pC'*Al or tcn.l onto tb*

\u25a0 lur.cnni.nl of tb. Cnllrat UI. or ot lln. Stat. ,*?

of snp Hit ft Inoofporwlad dwtrlrt, wbathtr a n-
\u25a0latosal ofbtr or olh.rwnw,mia-rdloat* otllrwr or
a*.ol who la or shall I*.mplopsd nndar tb* LesUJa
H. Kssmtlt. or Jodki.rj Itrpartni.til of tbla Mai.,
or of Ib. i:nil~!Pistoo. or ot any dtp or Incorporate*!
district ; and also that .vary m.n>l>*r ol r<nrrc*a or
Slat. UfMatai. and ot tb. tetect or Comma Iloan-

ril of sop dtp, or ConunlodowcW* ot anp luonrporatrd
diatrl-t, I. bp law incwpal-l. "f b.d.tln -r .unt>lS|,
at lb. aats. tin.., tb* oßrr or api*Ssl.nl lor Jnd(.,
In.pc.tnr or del ot snp .Iradlon at tbl* Uinnm-
Wrwlib; snd that so InspMdor, Jade* or otlwr odlr*r
ot anp awrb .lactiua aba 11 b* .11(1 bl* to anp oRn to

b* tbn rvtad tor."*
Illran notice nip ban-l and Ml, at mp ntßr* la Rrllc

tents, tb. Irt dap ot Urb-tew, In lbs iwr ol oar Lord
an. thousand rßbl hoidnd and Habtp-uw*, and In
tb. t. bnndmt and Ittb pnar of tb*

ot Ib*I'nlted Rule*

JOHN STANGLER,
tt-lw Rb.rlff of C.ntr* Coantp.

Orphans' Court Sale.
IJUR.SU ANT to mi onler of the Or-
I Court of Centre roantg, will Im eapua.d

to pabltr awl*, on lit*pre*>ta*a, oa

Thureday, the 3d of November next,
?I t o'clock, IV M., the fallowing real nlilr,kit*Ik*
pt*|mif of JOUN ni'JfKLK.fitnnl, to wtt.

All that cor lain meaning*, tonornrnl and
tract of land rtlo.tr In Walk*rtowaablp, boaodrd and
denrrtbed a. follow, t Oa tb* aorllt kg tbr aetata of
Adam Darker. deed; on tin ra.t kg load* of Dartd
llatebharger and A. C. Oaarg ; an lb* wroth hg A C.
<lt*rt, aad oa lh w**t kg land nf Jacob fniiikle,<**?

lalalag SO acta* aad IM percbm, ahoat J* acre tier-
ed aad la a high .tat* uf MwUva?thereon nwltd
a good twowtneg dwelling boa**, with a nerer failing
?prtng of water at tb* door, a rommadln> log hat*,
aad all lb* air a*ry oafballdlnga Tb*r* at* two
apple on-hard, oa lb* prwmtma nf \u25a0 bokw frwlL a good
rider pre*, and nil tb* cwoT.nl.tew* dtwfrnhw btr n
comfortable htn

Taaaa or bats? On*-tblrd of tb. parrbnwt maeg la
hand on nnnlnaatlaa of anln; ette-Oilrd la on* gaar,
aad lb* baUacw In two gnam, with lot*net oa tb* de-
ferred pagan rot*, t ba anrared b*bokd and mwtgage-
IMw JACOB DI'NBLB, AdtalaKWabw.

? Notice.
r aodernigned hereby iprm no-

-- Me* that b* baa ftKihwd from Kno* M a
team of Maro?lb* on* a man Mara and lb* rth.r a
btwwa aiara aad thai b* ha* loaned Ibeat la lb. ntd
Kaon Ibi.h- All gttMMare notl*d not ka lnf*rf*r*
with this tana t* It I* mg propwtg.

JOB BUSH.
iaow Shoe, gept JO, IMt. )Mt

fcfifi* w**k '\u25a0 ronr *wa bora Tenaa aad $* oat-
MOflHHa. Addrea* U. UAKLIITA 00, rrt-

Wt

Netv Advert4nemrti t*.

Car Works
FOR SALE.

T 11 K

Bellefonte Car Works
WIL.I. BE OKFBRBD

FOR SALE B7 AUCTION,
AT TIIK

OFFICE OF THE WORKB
?AT ?

B K TaLKFONTK,
CENTRE COUNTY, PENN'A,

AT 2 V. M.,

On Thursday, 27th Ortolior, ISSI.

Thew* works are in full aud *ucew-

ful operation, aud will be tto on the
day of Kale.

Ttrtnt '/ Payment: Tt-n per cnl. at
time of \u25ba*! ; twenty jx-r cent, on Novem-
ber 27, IRHI, and ten per cent, each 27th
of October for 7 yean, with intertwl at 0
per cent. [-r annum, on deferred pay-
went*, payable annually.

For full particular* apply to

MILLER TIFFIN, Gen'l Manager,
Bellefonte, Centre County, l'a.

IQ3I THE CULTIVATOR IQQI

COUNTRY JJENTLEMAN.
TIIK IIBST or TIIK

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
Tits Country Gentleman i I'nmk-

rtMin. II nut CftUji Ltifur tbr mm-out ?.<! vftrtw
tv'fl'H'Ti'xi Kf| Klif N|| ' ' \u25a0
?Hlity Ah'l Mlefilof tu ?in Tbrr*
Utitef DlrwctlotM of
FARM < Roth A\f PMeiMV,

IIORTICI LTI HF. AMfFBI
live rruTK am iaikyieg?-

while It alao lDr!udrII rutnur 4e*fswttuwt.t* of rural
Ihlt-fwit, w'b m tb Poultry Y*r4. Knt???!>gy, iVw-

uci Or*j- r% Veteri(ri )(*{'))?,
Farm Q**wlion* w>4 Ab*m, h'<*<!if<g. I*-
fftwwtir n my. nod i?timtwri of lh* Kfuf lb*

It* MTKITTIttHiriw* Hh|.|eG,
nti'l tntw lofni malion <?\u25a0 he tmth+i+4 fnitn it* *!?

umn* (ban lr>>m any otbwr w-tipe with r*fan) tu lU
I'M *?!-*U <.f Hie (V|N, at throning light *!\u2666 "tt+ of
Un ut tßiit of all <jawtioti-- M Nl.* m HI T
A*n Hmf to niu. It iw iHxliyIJJatril*fif and
f.itiftllnles to II'eatef 4rgr*w thati WHJ of tu (op.
ttt)|rrartw A LIVE

AOKICULTt'RAL NEWSPAPER
Of falling intr*wt both to Cr<i4tirt> and Cot*
?nmert of etj r Ui

Tin Cotmt Oiaruviv U Wtrtif n
thw folhmtng t* (n wh n paid wtrktlyIn adtahre ;
OatCort.on* yai |i .'4; Piit O'Ptw. flu. and an
a tditl"?.*)r*|y f.#r th tmr fwto tlir*n4t of Cluh;
Tu roriia. 99'. and an additt ipai n*|j for Ui* >*wr
frnß. to thw MMhr of tb* Clwh.

ITOR t, c|Hta of the Piper frt#. AMr>w

LUTHER TUCKER A SON, l^bluMrr,,
A I.RANT. NT :> :?

tff* A. A p*r dap *1 ti'.m*. Samples s-rili t'<
ww IU VuU fo Addle*. A ST INSON AOn
r -on "uu, a-iy

MRS. LYDIA L PINKMAM, OF VIM. MASS.,

I 5

V
LYDIA E PINKHAM'B

VEGETABLE COMPOUm).

Is s Positive Cnrs

/Wan thasa IWSI CnsgslaK tsl R mVsmm
hhssm I.MrbHlf*e.k swlsllm-

It willcurs saUfwip Uw won* terwi of Fwomls Osan
plaints. sn mrbs IrnsMn, Inflammation and news
Una, Tallin* and llfda. innate. ?! llmnsefssat
Spinal Vnlea, and Is parUEOlarlp xS|M ts Us
(Tunes of Ills

II willdls. 'I'S al|Mtsaowfnsill>irii Is
sa mrlp S|rf dsslufnsl TW tandrwrp to nsn-
cuiiushwmornlhiii tsrhsrhad .aipumdltp bp IteUM

It iimsss temtrmm, at'-Wj il.stu.>sJ> rrsrtnf
fsstimulant*. sad tWlesss waadmw rfttsitosek
IIsarat Rteaitne, llnadsc-h**, Kci.nui Ptwrtntlan,

Omml DabUlip, Vlii|limiw.Pi|HH isad ladl
gwwtlrm.

That fssttsc ft Wrlse dwwai naWi r*t.
sad tmrfcarb., Is nlwtp*|.rwi*nUpand tfMs ass.

It willst si I Umss sad sadsr allrli rwawtsasss set la

haramnp WIS tlxlaws ltdp>nr Us tenia sysWrn.

ParUsraiasf Kldwy (Wt*MsSs C IMIWsnltS
Oooapownd t# man |<md.

t.TDiA r. piMinttrs Tr.crT*nLE rsi-
rt NDis puysisd at M sad tu Waaia A"saw,

Ijrsa.Mass PHtaRL RtMOafwß Ssaltryawll
la testers, of pOk, sMo litisfona otliwasss, sa
tssstpS sf Rrtss, H ear Wt TwsSUsr. Rrs INaktaus
rrsstrsssawssMloStsrssf layatry. Rsad for w>>
M. Ad Slow as atom. Mmtfmt (Ms JRpsr.

RsfWaOp stKSold WortUoatLTDUE. PINKBAITR
IJVTPImix TWy sars rsasmmtia. tltliIMISI

sad tonsditr ft tbsMssr. RaahisrWi
-(tllkr*llDni|ktaia

PENNSYLVANIA. Centre Co.,*:
4 -.lf**1 ' }? W " B \u25a0®bfn*ba,Ctarh of lb* Onphaa* ftoart of aald foantg do beret-g rertlf. thai at

an Orpaaa*' roan held at IMMbate. tb* gad dag of
Anttut. A. D I ml. before the II notable the Jod.r.
of tb* aaM CVwrt, n taotfon a rale wa. granted nprnt\u25a0erg Aaa lllmmetrfch, Samael llimmeltfrb aad
Ctmrta* fbwk.g. the hair, aad l*nl r.pi.nanlaMe**
£fortrd, *""?? ?\u25a0> >?
the 4th of Novtr Mil,to sowit of rvfe*

*?"?! 4 tfc* or d-. twa*e akg tba real
tot al* nf tb* aald die***, J .hwaM aot hewddla teat'atoar wbnwof. I barg b'teaato **tair band?nd alttiM tb* aeal of aald Coart, at Willifni'tii.tb*?Ad dag of AagtaM, l*|. '

WM. K, BCRCliriKl.il,C. O. C.
Att*ati loan grtasua.shertg MMw

PENNSYLVANIA, Centre Co, m:
t, Wttutr R bi*citrtn.t>. Cloth f tb*

Orphan.' Cnwrt of lb* aald ometg. do Wrabg MfUb
I ? *Orpbnaa' Ormrt held at bell.tnw*a. tba <ii
*1of ioga.t. IMt. before tba HawwaM* tb* Jedgai
Of lb* M ("..art. aa aaotam a rat* wa* graatcwl apoa
Job* * Banbtwreer, Abraham ll.rel,longer. klarp
Aha Lohr, Jam** J. bob. aad Itaaiorl Hai.hberg*,.
tb* b*tr and legal repcimntatlrw* of Da.id llatab-bergar, dwreamd, to mat let* marl sa tb* tlh Hoe-

-4*.? nf ItciimWc n*I, to amwpt or twfaee MmmatC *raloatlow. or *bow ran** wbr tb* real .Halt rf
tb* MM dir meid aboald eat be w.|<L

la taMfamag wberanf. ! hat* bvreaato net tag baad
and affiled tb. and of aald nmirt, al IMt*h-nt*. tba
SM da> , f Jagwel. A t> I**l

WM K BUBCHFIt.U'.aO.C.
Attrnti J**araMiM, bbar-fi. M-da

TIIE GREAT

BEE HIVE
STOKES.

Strictly One Price.

GRAND CLEARING SALE
?OF ALL?

SUMMER GOODS
FOR THE NEXT 'JO DAYS.

We are bound to sell the
above goods regardless of
price, as we muxt have the
room for Fall Goods.

Special Bargains
In Dress Goods,

Cambric and Lawns.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In White Goods,

Table Linens,
and Napkins.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Boots and Shoes,

Carpets and Oil Cloths.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Hosiery, Gloves,

and Underwear.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Corsets, Ribbons,

and Ties.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Laces, Lace Ties,

and Fans.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Gents' Shirts,

Collars and Ties.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In Gents' Hats. Straw Hats
at a Great Reduction.

_____

Leave your measure for a

Summer Suit. We will make
you one to order, good goods
and best make, at such a low

price that it will pay you to
get one for next Summer.

We manufacture the

Bee Hive Overall,
the best In market. War-

ranted not to rip.

Call early and secure some

of the above bargains for the
next thirty days.

Yours, respectfully,

Bauland & Newman,
OrlfiDfctot*of lb* Oea Pric# SyatMS,

I BELLEFOXTK, PA.
-\u25a0' *


